Date: 11/9/19
Location: Chapin

RCB Full Board Meeting
Start Time: 4:32
Members Absent: Nancy, Maria, Charlotte, Sterling
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Maria (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

Thank you for all your hard work ticket selling! I’m very happy with the
tickets we sold, and if you have any questions, feel free to reach out to
me!

ii.

We will be distributing tickets today. You must find a time to give them to
your residents. If I miscounted (which is very likely), please let me know!
1. RCB Exec board members have already received their tickets, so
you don’t have to hunt them down!
2. I went through and calculated costs and net costs of formal to
each RC (if you had the spreadsheet filled out). Again, if you have
any questions, please let me know.

iii.

On Friday, I ask that you all are responsible for your residents. If one of
your residents appears intoxicated in any way, please let one of the
chaperones (RMs) know. In addition, I expect you to be a liason with your
residents to help things go smoothly.

iv.

We will be sending out a logistics email shortly, and I expect all of you to
read it thoroughly! Again, if you have any questions, do not hesitate to
ask!

v.

Thank you all for your help and cooperation with this event. The biggest
shout-out ever to my rock, Eleanor— you are a queen!!!
1. <3 - Eleanor

b. Jakob (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

No updates

c. Sophia (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Thanks to all the RC residents who volunteered for Zombie Scramble last
weekend! Here are some pictures

d. Danielle (VP of Public Relations)
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i.

Friendly reminder to email the names, email address, and officer position
of any filled/special election exec board members.

e. Charlotte (VP of Financial Affairs)

i.

f.

ii.

ISRC and CRC do not have to pay

iii.

CCS pays $15.99 less

Yasmine and Jenna (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

Planning a chill event for all RC’s to attend
1. Need a location. Ideas?
2. Lots of food. Ideas?
3. Games, puzzles, maybe a movie, an area to study, etc
4. Encourage people to come in pajamas and study clothes
5. Date— will try to plan so that as many RCs as possible don’t have
conflicting events. If you know of an event that is happening for
y’all during reading week, please put the day/time here:
a. NOT December 3 (CRC radiothon 12/2 @ 10 pm - 10/4)

ii.

Inter RC Events that have occurred:
1. Willard + Chapin Applause for a Cause Fireside

iii.

Events you would like to invite others to:

g. David (ASG Senator)
i.

ASG Emergency Business; Resolution In Response to Campus Political
Climate: Academic Flexibility - Passes (RCB votes in favor)
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1. In the wake of the incidents surrounding Jeff Sessions presence
on campus, ASG has moved to expand counseling, legal
education, and increase academic flexibility in the wake of events
that may elicit feelings of exclusion/trauma. Highlighted
understaffed CARE.
2. Support was 22-2-2 in favor. The major criticism was that the
Resolution was poorly/improperly written, and that it specifically
highlighted Jeff Sessions (College Repub.)
a. Writing does specifically highlight Jeff Sessions and his
statements, but the supporting speech also specifically
highlighted that the legislation was intended to apply to
College Republicans who may feel excluded/alienated
because of the reaction to Session’s speech.
https://northwestern.academicworks.com/opportunities/942
1. Have sent this in the GroupMe, but PLEASE communicate this to
your residents! This is the current link for getting temp card fees
waived!
iii.
Additional Info
1. ASG wants interviews/anecdotes about:
a. How books/course fees affect you!
b. How ADHD policy affects you!
c. Seeking therapy outside of CAPS/CAPS referral process!
2. How can I represent you?
a. PLEASE contact me on GroupMe or email me at
davidisaacs2021@u.northwestern.edu
b. Potential legislation does not have to be limited to the
experiences of students in the Res College system!
h. Eleanor (President)
ii.

i.

Wristbands to pass out at the end of the meeting (do not leave without
picking these up) - these are your “tickets” for formal. I would recommend
passing them out to your residents later next week so they don’t have as
much time to lose them

ii.

No fullboard meeting next week - we will be sending out a logistics email
to send to your residents early next week though!

iii.

Friday 12/6 fullboard meeting - Brad Zakarin (director of ORAI) will be
coming to chat with us at the beginning of the meeting and we will have
our annual white elephant gift exchange after the meeting
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iv.

No other updates but as always please let me know if you have any
questions/concerns!

i.

Nancy (Advisor)
i.

Out of town travel - NYC/NU faculty retirement event

3. Presidential Updates
a. Deven (Ayers CCI)
i.

Fun origami/self-care social event

ii.

Thinking of festive ideas to celebrate the holiday szn in Ayers

iii.

Likely going to host an Ayers thanksgiving social

b. Louis (CCS)- Represented by Danny, Vp of Faculty Relations
i.

Had a registration tea to talk about winter classes with new students

ii.

Lounge has been very active this year :)

iii.

Service auction in late november

iv.

Planning Gift Exchange for reading week

v.

Finals food in the works as well

c. Maya (CRC)
i.

Halloween so so fun!

ii.

All tickets now accounted for

iii.

Radiothon is December 2 at 10pm to dec 4

iv.

We’re gonna do a RCB hour so if you’re interested, hit us up!

v.

Ants are thriving

d. Nathan (Chapin)
i.

We’re not parc, but we’re good

ii.

RCB Formal ticket distribution

e. Arianna (Hobart)
i.

3 unsold tix help
1. Willard will take one

f.

ii.

Free reusable straws for our residents! Yay for being eco friendly

iii.

Had a cake night

iv.

Had a sewing machine fireside

v.

Firesides have had low attendance but it’s still a good time :)

vi.

Fellows tea next week

vii.

Chair crunchies soon - still deciding on who to cater

Sarah (ISRC)
i.

Planning our holiday party!

ii.

Doing a secret snowman.
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iii.

Our international dinner is underway.

iv.

We had a fireside with one of our fellows and it went well!

v.

Sold a lot of RCB tickets.

vi.

Halloween party was awesome.

vii.

Nothing more :)

g. Sterling (PARC)
i.

PARC cant be represented today but we're still good!

ii.

Didn't sell a lot of tickets so I'd look for tips for next year

iii.

Closing out for the quarter

iv.

Proud of my officers

h. Beatrice (Shepard)

i.

i.

Some whiteboard problems...

ii.

RCB Formal - ticket/reporting process?

Brandon (Slivka)
i.

Slivsgiving location set!
1. We have Lincoln from 4PM till 7PM

ii.

New Constitution Approved

iii.

Slivka Formal now looking like it will be Sears (Willis) Tower 99th floor.

iv.

RCB Formal question
1. So we have one ticket left, I was going to ask if any RA’s wanted
to go, but like I feel there was a discussion about if we were
supposed to save tickets for them?

v.
j.

Slivka Olympics

Ren (Willard)
i.

Working on formal

ii.

Sold out but we have one person who didn’t get a ticket--can I give her
any of your information so you don’t have to pay for no one to go?

iii.

Working on affinity groups

iv.

Jen gunter fireside

v.

Chopped?

4. Discussion
a. Formal discussion
i.

Hobart has two that won’t be sold

ii.

Slivka has one extra

iii.

Willard needs one- talk to Hobart

iv.

ISRC has two extras
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v.

RAs can go not as chaperones if they buy ticket

b. Advice on ticket sales
i.

Utilize first years on exec board if you have any

ii.

Going if you’re friends are going cascade

iii.

Guilting

iv.

Advertise them as only so many- scarcity

v.

From personal experience of going last year
End Time: 5:10

